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May 11, 1?65 
It is hard for me to keep up with the enormous chonges that seem to 
be coming every day: the many buildings under way or being planned , 
the changes in faculty , the growth of our student body , the rapid 
development of Western into a university in fac t if not in name . 
Our r rovth since 1955 reminds me of Lowe l l ' s description of the typical 
:r-rew England spring , which is always lc1 te c1s compared with more southerly 
rerions but comes with a bound once it gets s tarted . For years our 
college marked time . Some of this was due to the general condition 
of things , some was due to inadequate leadership , some was due to 
a r~ck of sufficient demand from our service area , some was just 
• politics and its trifting with conditions . To have lived through 
such~ time qualifies us older ones to be susnicious of ]aissez faire , 
best t nanslited in modern slang as '"Let things ride . u No greater 
threat to any institution-- social , religious , educational , poli tical , 
business--can be found than that . Our national government has lived 
through several such eras , when it seemed too much trouble to start 
anything ; think of the rather inadequate leade rship in the Presidency 
after Jackson and before Lincoln, and think how dead - level was the same 
l eadership after Lincoln for ever so long . In a wise-crack column of 
many years ago appeared this warning: "Keep your business wound up, or 
the sheriff will come in and wind it up for you . " 
Among the dozens of things Western is doing or starting I want 
to t~lk a bit about a very serious one : succession. It is time , I 
think , for a serious attempt to follow the big colleges and universi -
ties and arr~nge for departme ntal heads to step down at sixty-five 
and teach until complete retirement . Many of our ~orst ills as a 
college would have been avoided if that rule could h~ve been appl ied 
to us . It i s a false loyalty to assume that old blood is better than 
young blood merely because it was good some time ago . You know 
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how I stuck my neck out when you asked about my possible successor 
when I said that rel1tive youth must be the first consider,tion . 
I believe this now even more than I did then . Years ago , not long 
before I reached sixty- five , I said again and again that I wished that 
I could step down as the head of the English department and devot e 
my remaining five years of service to my classrooms . Naturally , I 
would have resented it if I had done this and no other departmental 
head , no matter how old , had followed suit . Many people still 
try to be nice to me by saying that I am still as able as ever to run 
a department , but I hush such well-wishers by reminding them of the 
trAgic danger s of too- old leadership by dep~rtmental heads . A few 
visits to our curricu+um committee a few years ago should hav~ con-
vinced even the most skeptical that there arrives in all lives a point 
of no return and that it is f,lse loyalty to keep a person in authority 
long past his usefulness . As yet I am not sold to the idea of having 
a department run by a chairman , appointed for a few years . I do feel 
that a departmental head should be given a longer chance to show his 
ability than a mere four - or eight- year term. If he is worth being a 
departmental head , he ought to be given sufficient time to mature some 
of his plans . 
Western has needed, ever since it aspired to be a four-year 
college , some definite and rather hard - boiled method of rating its 
faculty . Ine~uities in salary used to be one of the sorest sore 
snots around here . I realize that there is never any sure way of 
transl,ting worth into dollars and prominence ; but a stagger at such 
a system is , as you know , necessary if we as a college mean to hold 
up our heads among colleges in gener~l . I am greatly pleased with 
the efforts that you and your ad ministration h~ve made to formulate 
a ~olicy about the r3nking of teachers . 
as in many other fields ! 
More power to you , in this 
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While I am on this subject , I had about as well say another thing 
or two . There has been entirely too much name-calling in Bowling 
Green . If anybody t aught in Ogden , or was president , at least , he 
was Doctor , and no amount of catalogue reading could or would correct 
-I -o flt I "\ k. 
this . Many people seem that it is highly complimentary to call a 
/) 
teacher Doctor, maybe to make him feel good ; thi s strikes me as being 
like calling a buc! private Captain to make him happy . The public 
knowledge of a t eache r ' s actual rating i s to be desired; I see no 
reason why we could not do this, for Indiana University had the ratings 
in print--in the catalogue and on the schedules--fifty- odd years ago; 
I have heard that this is common practice in all large colleges and 
universities . I knew'which of my t eache rs were Professors , ~hich 
were Associate professors , which were Assistant Pr ofessors , and which 
were I?structors from my first t erm at Indiana . Why not? Of course , 
we had to come a long way here to be a college , but we are one and 
can be excused from the fault , if it is one , of letting the average 
citizen know who is who . There was a time, not too long before 
your time , when we got scolded if we even asked our r a tings and rankings . 
Some of us knew, some asked off icials of the state depar tment of educa -
tion , and some assumed rankings that the y never had . I f a r anking 
or rating is worth having , there should be no hush- hush about it . Again 
I am glad that Western i s growing in this direction and can soon , l e t 
us hope , recognize publicly the necessary ratings of any or every 
fa cul ty membe~~. 
So common was Doc tor use d by everybody here, with a rare knowledge 
of its anproprLqteness , that I refused to exhibit my own Ph. D. diploma . 
I frqmea it to keep it from ge tting wrinkled or dirty and then set 
the framed sheepskin inside my storeroom, with its face to the wa l l . 
I urged students for decades to call their teachers PrQfessor if they 
liked, for that term is appropri 1t e in general , but to be sure to 
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h~ve some reason for using any other t erm. Since my retirement I 
have been caueht in the tra- of which I speak. LoCA lly, I am Dr . 
Gordon Wilson , and nothing seems able to stop that . Consequently , 
I sometimes find myself c1lling myself that when speaking to some visitor 
or s t ranger • I still like Gord.Q!l Wilson , with no prefixes or suffi xes 
attached , but I realize that , in general , that would seem a bit t oo 
raw and familiar among strangers and , especially , among younger friends . 
In my age - long period of teaching I always prefixe d Mr_., Miss , or Mrs . 
to the n~me of any student , no matter how young or how long I may have 
known the stud nt or the family . Outside the classroom, I r arely 
used a title , because I remembered the friendly connections that I 
had always had . If I ,were to eo back into the schoolroom tomprrow , 
I am sure that I would re turn to my lifelong habi t and would ·use thi s 
form1li ty r e ~ulc'lrly . Even though I have gone b~reheaded for fifty-
five summers , when I put on my winter hat , I unconsciously tip it when 
I speak to a woman of my acquaintance . My right elbow just bends , 
trained through ages of custom. Once I asked a girl student whethe r 
she R~proved of that custom. She frankly said she would not know 
how to regard it if a student ware to tip hi s hat , but that she would 
feel somehow slighted if the professor passed her , spoke , but let his 
arm Mng down without touching or tipping hi s hat . Our manne rs are 
far easier now than they used to be , but I find the students , except 
the beatnik element , still f aYorable toward some show of cour t esy 
and good breeding . 
When I look back to earlier times when stiffness was equated with 
good breeding , I sometimes wonder at our forbearance . Talk abou t 
Democracy , we just di dn ' t have much of it then . And the ones of us 
who believed in it almost as a religion often got our ears pinned back 
. 
by our elders , even when we still retained lots of what would today be 
called stiffness . 
